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                                          Giving This Week

JBF Operating Fund                                      Destination Impact

Weekly need                     $ 7,476                Received last week            $ 70

Received last week          $  3,676                Received YTD                 $6,153

YTD need                     $282,324

Received YTD               $245,877

Yay God! CAMPUS LIFE CONTINUES. If you decide to join us in person, please plan to

arrive early so we can practice social distancing, hand sanitizing, getting into the

building, and to our seats. We are asking everyone to wear a mask while they are in the

building.  More Information

For those who prefer to watch online we are producing a livestream-specific service

at 9:30 AM. Simply go to Facebook and worship with us (even if you don't have a

Facebook account)! You can also view on Youtube, but we will be moving away from

that platform in the next few weeks. 

When you give financially...We can make significant upgrades to the Journey campus.

Yay GOD!  During this challenging season, your continued financial generosity is vital

to our ministry expressions. THANK YOU! If you would like to give online, click HERE.

Children's ministry material - Journey Kids & Journey Students worship, parent

guides, and videos are available on our website for grades PreK-12! Click HERE to go to

the webpage, then scroll to find the material for your child's age group.

Orphan Care School Supply Drive - The Journey is holding a school supply drive for

the families we serve during FPNO. Supply list and drop-off instructions HERE.

Worship and Picnic on the Green — Aug 23 6-7:30 PM - Outdoor fellowship (with

distancing) and a great time of worship!  Families are encouraged to bring lawn chairs

and a blanket along with a picnic dinner to enjoy before the worship begins at 6:30.

Want to stay engaged or request prayer? Fill out a connection card HERE.

Note: We recommend using a paper Bible during live-streams! 

http://journeybf.com/return-to-campus-life/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/journeyatx
https://www.youtube.com/c/thejourneybiblefellowship
http://journeybf.com/giving/online-giving/
https://journeybf.com/ministries/engage-gospel-community/
https://journeybf.com/ministries/engage-gospel-community/#JK1
http://journeybf.com/orphan-care-school-supply-drive/
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=RmRDYUhjcitxRkU9


THE MISSION BEGINS - MARK 1:14-28
MESSAGE NOTES

Jesus
Ephesians 2:19-22

We reach out to

people who are far

from God.

Isaiah 42:6-7

Colossians 4:2-6

We provide a safe

place to discover faith.

1 Peter 3:15-16

Acts 17:16-33

We unleash compassion

into our broken world.

Matthew 25:31-46

2 Corinthians 8:1-15

We coach Christ-followers

toward maturity.

Ephesians 4:1-16

Hebrews 10:23-25

Our Cornerstones



WE PRAISE YOU

Bethel Music ft. Brandon Lake

VERSE 1

Let praise be a weapon 

That silences the enemy

Let praise be a weapon 

That conquers all anxiety

Let it rise, let praise arise

VERSE 2

We sing Your name in the dark 

And it changes everything

We sing with all we are 

And we claim Your victory

Let it rise, let praise arise

CHORUS

We'll see You break down every wall

We'll watch the giants fall

Oh, fear cannot survive 

When we praise You

The God of breakthrough's on our side

Forever we lift Him high

With all creation cry, God, we praise You

VERSE 3

Let faith be the song 

That overcomes the raging sea

Let faith be the song 

That calms the storm inside of me

Let it rise, let faith  arise

REPEAT CHORUS

 

BRIDGE (4X)

This is what living looks like

This is what freedom feels like

This is what Heaven sounds like

We praise You, we praise You

REPEAT CHORUS (2X)

RECKLESS LOVE

Passion ft. Melodie Malone

VERSE 1

Before I spoke a word, 

You were singing over me. 

You have been so, so good to me. 

Before I took a breath, 

You breathed Your life in me. 

You have been so, so kind to me. 

CHORUS

Oh the overwhelming, never-ending, 

Reckless love of God

Oh, it chases me down, 

Fights 'till I'm found, leaves the ninety-nine. 

I couldn't earn it. I don't deserve it. 

Still, You give yourself away. 

Oh the overwhelming, never-ending, 

Reckless love of God

VERSE 2

When I was Your foe, 

Still Your love fought for me. 

You have been so, so good to me. 

When I felt no worth, 

You paid it all for me. 

You have been so, so kind to me.

REPEAT CHORUS

BRIDGE (3X)

There's no shadow You won't light up

Mountain You won't climb up

Coming after me

There's no wall You won't kick down, 

No lie You won't tear down, 

Coming after me. 

REPEAT CHORUS

SONG LYRICS



HEARTS OF SERVANTS

Shane Barnard

VERSE

Jesus You are, Jesus You were,

Jesus You will always be

A perfect servant to us

A perfect servant ‘till death

Even death on a cross

CHORUS

Give us a picture of Your face

Show us the measure of Your grace

Reveal the love of the Father 

Put within us tender - ness

Release from us our selfish - ness

We’ll consider them better

We are Yours, give us hearts of servants

REPEAT VERSE

REPEAT CHORUS (2X)

OUTRO TAG

We are Yours, give us hearts of servants

We are Yours, give us hearts of servants

YES (OBEDIENCE)

David & Nicole Binion, MDSN

VERSE 1

I don't wanna pick and choose

How I'm gonna follow You

I don't wanna bend and sway

When I hear You call my name

This life is not my own

I give You all control

CHORUS

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

All that I am to, fully pursue You

Jesus I offer obedience

With every yes that I say

Let it bring a smile to Your face

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

VERSE 2

Laying my feelings down

You are my solid ground

I'm breathing to seek Your face

The treasure I can't replace

This life is not my own 

I give You all control

REPEAT CHORUS

BRIDGE

Not my will but Yours

Not my will but Yours

Not my will but Yours

Not my will but Yours

REPEAT CHORUS

OUTRO

With every yes that I say

Let it bring a smile to Your face

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience


